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,. CADETS RETUANED 
The local Cadet» who «pent last 

week In camp at Busses returned to 
their homes on Saturday much sat
isfied with the* outing.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT 
Robéit Nicholson, M. D. to be chair- 

nan of School Trustees toe Town of 
Newcastle, ht dace of Robert Nlch- 
ls in, M. D. whose term of office has 

expired. Tersi jOf office to expire 
June 86, 1684. .

--HMtetCE COURT NEWS 
A^MBHtlon under, the Prohihltioli 

Act -WiEtWecured against ..a youngj 
man tee|' Saturday . before Police 
Magistrate Lawlor. The fine of $>■). 
with cofts was paid.

, down river Excursion
A number of ex.ursdnists from 

town went down rirer on the *S. S.
' (abb ^Thursday. A few 
1 at Pay du Vin where 
led, while others enjoyed 
(rip, baring a good meal

HOLIDAYS ON NORTH SHORE 
■ The Misses Flirene Holder and 
Rena Gordon, of the Department of 
Lands and Mines left on Saturday 
evening for Binpit Church where 
they will spend their vacation.

— CLEARANCE SALE 
Mrs. George McBachren of Nelson, 

,s " hayli* a Clearance Sale of Sum
mer Millinery beginning next Satur
day SUL fast.

Many bargains will be given, and 
the evpat will be one of the few

they h
the fol
on the

LECTURER COMING 
Mr. W.-W. Black of Bt. John, N. B. 

> or ajiout Ang. 23rd will deliver 
Newcastle under the 

The International Bible 
isociatton. Subject “The 

(World bas. Ended—Millions now Lir 
tng Will Never Die. Seats Free. No 
collection.

by the children* RECEIPTS DIVIDED 
The wet proceeds eg the Garden 

Party held recently under the aue- 
(ces of the Bail of Chatham chapter 
of the I. ,0, IJ. B. amounted to 2660.00 
and the Chapter his given 6325 to 
the Miraelchi Hospital and 6325 to 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital to equip a 
baby’s w*rd In the institution^
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Last week tne Koyai exposition 
Shows oinijer the auspices of the G. 
W. V. A. and local band held forth 
the* entertainments in the Watt 
field, near the station and many of 
the patrons are poorer but wiser 
this week than they were last week.

RECORD BLUEBERRY CROP
Everything points to a record blue

berry crop on the North Shore this 
year. -There was very little frost to 
harm the blueberries and the ber
ries Are reported very plentiful and 
ripening fast. This is the first sea 
son for three years that the crop has 
been up to normal.

CADET SPORTS IN SUSSEX
In the 100 yard dash, during the 

Cadet sports which were held in 
Sussex last FrMftf, the first heat 
was won by Jack Nicholson of this 
town. The second heat Vas won by 
Tom Lawlçr of Chatham and in the 
final beat Tom Lawlor was first and 
Jack-Nfcholson second.

MILL SAW BILLS
The Advocate Office has just fin

ished printing a stock of the latest 
' Mill Saw Bills, which was drafted 
up by the Mill owners on the Mir- 
amtcht River, This Sew Bill is suit
able for any mill on th* river and 
we are now prepared to supply 

them to all dealring samv. Lt.

LOST MEN AT BANGOR
The Hegenbeck-Wal'ace circus, 

which recently toured this province, 
had difficulty in leaving Bangor, last 
week because about one hundred of 
the circus laborers left the show and 
obtained other employment at higher 
wages through Bangor offices. Extra 
hands were engaged for a few hours 
and with the assistance of some of 
the ring men, the efreus was able to 
get loaded,

D-.SPATÇHER'S OFFICE CLOSE3
The C N: R. D apatcher’a office at 

Newcastle has been closed, not-with- 
stand ng I he eTorts of cur local 
peop'e. •

This office has been loca'ed her 
for a number of yea a, and the wo k 
pe’formed has been most eff ciert

This is another case if Newcastle 
being discriminated against Irres
pective of the eff rts exerted. How 
long do our cill ons intend to toler
ate such a condition?

ENJOYABLE FISHING TRIP
A fishing party consisting of Gen

eral Harrington and Messrs. H. A. 
Price ar.d rt»ad Henderson spent 
ten dsya salmon fishing on the 
Miramiohl River. The party fished 
from Half Moon on the N. T. Ry. to 
Mfllerton and were very successful. 
Messrs Price and Henderson return
ed home Friday morning. General 
(Harrington arrived in Moncton 
Saturday joining hie wife there as 
the guests of Mrs. C. W. Price.

ATTENTION I
We wish to draw the attention of 

our OsMers to the notice of th * 
DepS'ttMBt of Custom a and Inland 
Ravenna, re parting the Luxury and 
Excise praxes which will be found 
elsiwhe p In this Issue.

Tho,,n0irns of The Luxury Tax 
mqgt bo made on the first and fifteen
th <Lw «t_each month, and the re- 
•turna uOf^V e Jewellers, Manufactur
ers and B le Tax must be made not 
later, tiwt the. last d y of the month 
feUotffiig .the month covered by the 

■return. All ra urns are to be made 
the loeel collector of Inland Re

venue-end any ln/orynatlon desired 
may be ebla ned Crum b'm.

I

.. REGISTERING THE BLIND 
Miss Hayhuret, field secretary of 

the National Institute for the Blthd 
Maritime Division was in town Wed
nesday; she Is making a tour of New 
Brunswick in order to register all 
adult blind persons.

DANCE IN TOWN HALL .
Lovers of dancing were given a 

novel treat in that line last Saturday 
evening, when the Bangor Ja« Or
chestra furnished music for a dance 
in the Town Hall. On account of 
the entertainment being held on Sat. 
evening the attendance was small, 
but those who attended cnfoyel 
themselves immensely and spoke 
highly of the music.

HAS REACHED H S FATHER
Clarence Cameron, the twelve year- 

old eon of an employee of the Nash- 
waak Pulp and Paper Company, Fair- 

iUe, who left the home of his uncle 
in Bamaby River without saying 
inythfag, and was detained In Mono- 
tin by request of his uncle, was re- 
eased. He arrived in St. John Sat

urday and will pr bably remain with 
hia father for a wh le.

RED CROSS LECTURE
Miss Ruddick of the N. B. R J 

Cross Society gave a most inter
esting lecture in the Town Haii, last 
evening. The a tendance was fairly 
large and Miss Ruddick outlined the 
work which the Red Cross Society 
purposed doing In the future, parti 
culariy along the I nes of Child Wel
fare. The lecture was attentively 
1 stened to and mnch good will re
sult from Miss Ruddfck’s visit.

FRED McDonald
CAUGHT AT CHATHAM

Fred McDonald, wanted by the 
Moncton police on a charge of steal
ing 638 from (Mr. Ernest Brown, of 
Georgetown and a horse from Mr 
Freese R*ter, was captured In Chat 
ham Tuesday night, and was held 
there for the local police.

Chief Rideout went to Chatham 
and returned with the prisoner to 
Moncton. •

LONG CANOE TRIP
Mr. David Og.lvy, a well known To 

bique guide accompanied by Mr. 
Conn of New York, recently made a 
canoeing trip down the Little South
west Miramiohl River. They started 
rom the TDbique country a- d made 

several portages fit order to reach the 
headwaters of the Little Southwest 
This stream flows into the Northwest 
Miramlchl at a pofht near Newcastle, 
it is one of the finest fishing streams 
n the provthce, but being rather out 
of the way, Is not fished by the or
dinary sportsmen.

death at HOSPITAL 
The death occurred at the Mira

mlchl Hospital, (Wednesday, of Leeter 
Smeareex the thirteen-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 8moarer, of 
Sunnystde Settlement, (Houcecster 
Co. _About six months ago- the little 
fellow, while ass sting his father in 
the woods, was struck by a falling 
tree and suffered from a broken back 
He was at once brought to the hos
pital here, and although everything 
Possible wae done for him, all was 
without avail and death came to end 
hie sufferings. Besides hie parents, 
he leaves one sister, Margaret, and 
three brothers. Herbert Stanley and 
Oaonce, all at bona. The remains 
were taken to Bunny»*# for inter
ment ~ . ,

C. N. R. DEFEAT CHATHAM
The C. N. R. base ball team took 

both games from the Chatham team 
on the M. À. A. A. field Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. In the after
noon the score was 6 to 3 in favor of 
the C. N. R. end In the evening, with 
Stafford pitching, the C. N. R,’s won 
by 3 'o 1. The full nine Innings were 
played In both games. In the after
noon, waya pitching for. Chatham 
was replaced by Ven ot, and in the 
second game (Wa’ting did the twirl
ing to- the vis lots.

Both games were fast and the 
score indicates that the teams worn 
pretty evenly matched.

TO 8UB8RIBER8
We are mailing to our subscribers 

an account, showing the standing of 
their subscription, and we respect
fully request each subscriber to 
kindly remit us at once the amount 
due, as shewn by the account receiv
ed by them. The rendering of these 
accounts means a large amount of 
labor and expense, and we hope to 
receive good results.

,Whlle some of the accounts are 
small, still they amount to consider
able money in the aggregate. The 
necessary material for con
ducting a newspaper has advanced to 
a marked degree aud we trust our 
subscribers will remit the amount due 
by them immediately.

.. MILITIA AFFAIRS
Ottawa, July 22—It was author!ta 

lively announced to the Canadian 
Press,. Limited, to-day that there 
will be no reorganisation of the per- 
sonel and duties of the ‘Canadian 
militia headquarters staff before 
August

Sir Arthur Currie, who to leaving 
military life to become president of 
McGill University is still on leave of 
absence and will not return to Ot 
tawa until August 1, and" whatever 
reorganisation takes place wDI occur 
subsequent to that date.

It Is not improbable that the dut
ies of the Inspector general of the 
Canadian forces after Sir Arthnr An
ally retire# wffl again become what 
they were In pre war days, when the 
nspector general was not a member 
f the militia council, the view then 

being held that, he should not be 
n a position to j^ass upon his own 
vet. While everything la In the sh
in regard to new appointments, It Is 
regarded sa quite probable that Brig- 
idler General Burs tall will be the 
vest Inspector général.

A Mother’s Trials
Car* of Home and Children 

Often Causes a Breaktown

The woman at home, deep in hTueeehold 
duties and the cares of mother-hood, 
needs occasraeal help to keep her in good 
health. The demands upon a mother's 
health are many and severe. Her own 
health trials afid Iwfchildren's welfare ex
act heavy tdÿh. while hurried meals, bro
ken rest and much indoor living tend to 
weaken her constitution. No wonder that 
the woman at host* is often indisposed 
thrtugh weakness, headaches," backaches 
and nervousness. Too many womhn bare 
grown to accept th.se visitations as a part 
of the let of motherhood. Bat attny and 
varied as Mr health troubles are, the } 
ciree Is staple end relief at hand. When 
well, it is the woman's good blood that 
hasps her well; when ill *e must aubi 
her blood rich to renew Iw health. The 

more than any other wotn- 
tn the edjW needs rich blood and plen

ty of it. Tares is one-way to est tub 
. to perfect tweltk. 

and thst-lg jhfPaih the tne of Dr. Wik 
These pUs make new

We have just received a ceric 
Roofing and can now quote reaadnabl^prices.

__ e<
The quality of Jhis Roofing is well artel favorably known, * 

and if properly applied and coated with roofing paint, 
about every five years, will outlast cedar shingles, while 
the first cost is only about half that of shingles.

; .GET OUR PRICES! , > -s~

D. W. STOTHART

Men’ Overalls
W orking Shirts 

Working Pants 
Working Gloves

RUSSELL & MORRISON
GENTS FURNISHINGS—TAILORING

SPECIAL MID-SUMMER SALE
----------------------------------------  OF------------- --———---------

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
M««f Boy’s and Childress CANVAS-RUBBER SOLED FOOTWEAR g ta Tiber at reduction to dear
Men's Special Warm Weather Soled Packs, at very special (C Af}
prices to clear from..................................................... . !r..................... fv*™ UP
These Packs are ripless, and the leather is specially tanned w>. as not to sweat the feet, soles 
are screwed on, no nails to work in, 6 shoe that is confortable and will give splendid wear.

Children’s Leather and Rubber Soled Sandal» that have to tf» at a big reded»»
- V -fcUf •

This Sale will last till the end af the Month or tiU the ahgys linet are sold.

G. M. LAKE Newcastle, N, B.
> >

The Largest Assortment of Chocolates 
Ever Shown in Town

ÎIFFANY 
DEMI-TASSE 
SMART SET “
BIG FOUR
CLASS A. NUTS
CLASS A. HARD and NUTS

BRAZILS 
P. P. 8. A C. 
CHERRIES 
CHAFING- DISH 
MOTOR LUNCH 
COMBINATION

SEVEN WONDER* 
WATER LILLY 
SAINTMAIO 
HARO CENTERS 
BUNGALOW

This will satisfy the boat faotoo; -

Newcastle J. MORRIS Druggist 
à

STABLE’S GROÇERY
Strawberries should be at there beat this week, let us know 

your requirements and we will do our best to supply you
Perfect Seal, Pint, Quart, and half Gallon Jere, Rubber Rings end Parowas.

Oranges, Bananas, Lemon», Grape Fruit, Watermelon, Plume, Lettuce, Radish, 
Cuwumbera, Ripe Tomato#» and Cabbage >, -V:, .
THE HOT WEATHER IS HERE, WE HAVE THE COOLING DRINKS, Ginger 
and Ginger Ala by the cam, Lima juice, Crape Jutoe; fcagitirry ViBagfcr,^ , Fruit £

i". _

hivt them in Pound, SU tana,
a»J Fudge, -
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